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Uttle 19 Chief
Meet In Windy City

Y.

IN

C. A. TO IF.ET
MILWAUIEE, WIS.

Facult y In Chic go
Part of Last Week

Coa<h Lant&, -"lat
tbo co�Mr. AU!q ,... In
for a
and Mr. Spooner attended a
New York (llJ
••
ludent Ser
daJ meellat of IM Uttle Nine- •lco)-"l"or tbla senerotlon-lt will- few da111 Jut WMlr: attondln1 a moetlntr
m1no1a ltata 8odet7
of
tau Con!- •l tbe
rmao Bo- bo 'llllwaabo'," anno
t.be Y. •outloaal odacatlon.
But he oleo
tel, Ch
, Frida7 and Saturday Ill. C. A.
ett.ded to a "little � that la
Jut
At
aame time an.I
In namben, tbla m
three � far mon lntoroetblc ta E. L lQd
tha Wootorn Cont.,.,... or Bi& and •hldenw under ono top: Iha Iii!- _.... ha
: .-int aa uclolt t wu
T• coac
and faoaltJ NpreMDto- -u.o aadltoriaa.
abo t ov piano for 1M now bulldi-..
artlde, "A dvoo .,... holdlntr tbelr annual -i.eel
U..
In enthualaem, It -aa all
that Mr. Aelllq 1ab lttad hlo plaa 1 to
ef L'.+.llecro" la IM taW
, and, a«onlln1 to tho E. L rep- tbe y · Ill. can -lbl7 muter tbroGsh
architect and , .,,,.. • .,., tbq went
of the Octoloer E
,_tall..., the sraat hotel lltorall1 the •I D<J of Ito ,..,,.Jar '°""'7: G.
lhun In oome detalL Work o
q-iloa " W\J la IM world iwaraod with fkmo111 <oa<heo and A.
•U7 -•
laddert.KtnnedJ or "W-ino la
to it.rt
.
-..t• arou. •port.
IU7,"
..a L'.u.cn> be
Cbarloo Vf · Gilke7,
writon.
ltlrb)'
lb. Aoh'•Y ._rta th.at wlule
In
"'" foct llult u.. &rlkle - wrl 
o
l
Joh
Probobl1 tho moot lrnportant p'
Pase. B� Cw-rj, ll rde<a
La li•ll Hotel he ran .., ,.... Mr.
.., Btloll Fern Dari-, a fonocr I hula.. lNDU<ted b1 the Utue ....., Bamoon Elliott, Benl')' Sloanne th
Lanto aud llr. 8-er •• > wwo 1�
.
HW
la
wloo
IMcMr
llU
� L Enf
h:t t..n mMtinc wu the tabUnc o1 Collln�
CIUca.Jto a"t n< 1n1 UM
.
0>l the
I at Co
..-.. la U.. U-la
'f!'t to�JC: lo tho Ndlcal one of Ut
a 1'901 a tlon to relnatata Lombard,
tla Nt0<tocn Atbletlc: Auoo:1etlon.
.
UalYonitJ, wu ao a.i.i.d la- tho coll ...
which wu upelled fro"' Chrietlant!J lteelf: tho quootion what
r.
•rJ
1111
TA)lor
••·•
al40
ll
In
tlle
IG a7
the coal
a 7ear aeo. The '•· it meana. and what It waa meant to Chiaro th• l
ut part of the weU.
11 - lllat - pnetlea1 alad- .lriq
wo re .-Jected which m •·
and
aaw tho sreat Arm1 and N•TJ
.. ..,.. r witlioat �
Tho tralna •ill poar into llllwaum
that Coach Lanto lo proaldoat
to
tram•. lh. 'I» lor atte dod l•e maetp..tioa � that "-- -i
anoUler year.
Scb •..,t .. in •ll kee three d.aya after CIU'iitmu, u ht ln ot the �•lhcm.&•1..-,
ll..l'cne.rw tn
....
•
""�·
s
...... 911dna
aport were drafted and oU..r JMn thtJ ha•e implied Into Chkap.
braM.hee
Ion. - wood Ire ....
the onoe for our echool will be put.- mld-Weatern 1tatlono: at Dee llo
1 all ap-o
' eoq, all
-..N 1 ra•a•
In 1920, tho date of tbe Jut Y. Ill.
llahed In the nu:t
' l....,. la ta •u
,....._ in LAl
conference; at lnd:ianapoUa a
l 1913 Plan to buy the but Warble.r.
... doom!! Bo llliPt •
•1
for that of the t.adent Vo1unteen la
OllO """ HTlr
!Mt ...
which the Y. II. had • 1hare.
1- la
1M Aretit ...,io.... �o C&JUIOt app...IAI •,.. ,.,.,IM - of wlllcb lo
1euh Oft� THch ...... ••?
Canada.
Wit ill A.Luka
There • h: bf. no euminati\)DI in
l,.bl7
11Ju , Qariqtr Jau
1tudu.t teocbiq tlilo term, and oo- •
ln
anUI Frlda1 noon
ladent Ser- leada 1 will So on
ow York (bJ Now
...t
�- _,......
vnlna lllero la coolllct witli the u:Satllld&J n pt In tho l7DUlUhun
u:
b ,.lb,..ltJai--• ....... �:.__..,__._ a patr.
bJ riee)-Yoan1 �-lo an., tliilUta <&IUIOt -Jo1 L'A
wtt1tb ,... porliipe U.. moot
"' -...... -...ttllis ...
f
P
effecti.. one of tba 7 oar, took p1-Amerlcaa collTho dlat:ributlon
.. ooJoJ IL
oport to b,...tbi..IJ
wu
It
creat
ftlOI' co
tht -- la remarkobl1 vnn n lnumucb u
Darl
alide down the "shoot the
chat.. "
Amhent set. off with o quatrain,
;
of the u:perlmater who thl
·
Althouirh it had no dlr..:t relation to
while Barnnl monoplboe nearly on.�
eboald not bo taQl'bt 10
lhe
plan
of the rut of the s-.rtJ, it
half of the three hundred pa1ee tbet
IG the .-nm. In a bit of
u.nupect.ed fun which •tarted
waa
&be 0...,. Mani: make up tho boo k. Of the Hanard
.,tlosiotlc non
the party off wilh a "llide" toward
Jr. oend1,
D.
Edmo
nt
allo
Walter
�
r
,_ that sin� la bo
aucceaa.
cupiu the
Uon'a ahare..
Edmonds
tM. Me•ut ·
The Ph11Melph1a World Confer�nce
The samea were not continued IO
-... . mast �an u.nbelit•tr in quantit.atiu
9 Wt.er than
0
L
l
on
Narcotic
Edu.cahon
on
July
8th,
Ions u to prove ted1ou1.
enA relay
production. . �e hH a headlonr
l Gbll'f-rbrud la better Uiu aoth·
ersy, undi11phned u yet and an u- lu•., adopted a conaUtution cru.tana race and ..caterpillar" were played
en·
while many people still were takiq
He roe• In for a permanent world or1an1uuon
L--.1 1 _ better toniahlna venatillty.
-i
l · -�ore. •·JllC'
� ..
He wtU accomphib titled the ··world Conference on Nar - the1r turn at the chute and other.
'strona plota.' '
tbn bea•111.
a d pur- were linins the edre of the
the
spirit
colic
Education,"
b·
Ina.
do
Anol
to
�
balcony
more when ht aims
D!Nl&LS OBJBCl'I TO
forth ID t.he wonderinc-"Do 1 dare!"
rformer for HarYard i1 poae of wb1t'h are aet
atar
er
PAV
COLUJDGS
the
of
people
the
amble:
"We,
nra· Pr
who bu real
After the erowd had arunred themKendall
1n order perpetually to protect aelvH to enjoy
the procramme and
d.que deecripun power, and who e world,
ety everywher from Lhe pel J nf
IO<'l
best
the
"
probably
la
had quieted down, into the limellcht
·•PacJflc TradH
Drua Addiction by applyinc
stepped a l'roup of
who
.
nel?'Ota.
d..cri ti•• lece in the book . Nearn Narcoll<'
truth throurh educat1on,
th... m 11 to the HCNt the powH of
thattered, and aana end daneed l'>
than u..r
lh11 ronatituut.abhah
and
ordain
do
qi
1
the tune of an harmonica. The reAt
heart of th• tmderc radua te m
u - uon to humanity."
of the pro,-ramme con1iti.cl of clan<'Uon ii a tltini Ha"ard m.an, C. C. AbTh• Board of Gonrnon of thi1 " from the do1
and the mi.nuet to
.
botl. with bla "The Dttil and the
on Narcotic EduConferenn
World
th
In order, they were
the Charleston
' to
a Pot9Q1M
Oon.
ha• adopted a rMOlatlon uJI
cation
•.
ftre
the lri1h ci1. the t'las, minuet, Viruce e.nt iupe.nae.
obH"1..od
to be
WH-k
in1 for a
re
1inia reel, waits, C'harluton, lowa rreet stern,
•
Narcotic
u
world
the
u1hout
thro
and
•
the
Chariftton-PrU<o.
clown,
Satan hl....U in �� •
Education WHk, the Jut week
'"
,
Each afforded ill own amGHment1
1., , elbow.
ebruary of .-ch ,...,. and lnTitln1
F
plaN
amal1
by the dancH,
a
plea1ure.
Perhap.
in
or
TM poet.r'J occu P
indi.-iduall and orpnl.ution1 to ado�t
'
th• mo1t ct .. erly done were the clo1
la the eche.me of the boo k.. Ru.cfinc
m&J dMm n«t.MJ
u
me.a.auTU
iucb
by Dorothy Be.nepe and lhe Cbarlu. si••• o•e.r to
1t1
.
ft
euary for obsfo"inc thia week In the
p&Ithe n r
JM can ...
ton bJ Ntllle BoelOJ.
Yet all were
one
u. de. p-Mhaat.e
•
ert.ensk>n of Narcotic Edvcation.
m
r1,
y
done for tho 1hort amount of tln1e
well
Sandbu
Froat...
for
• ere.nee

of

I-

NO. II

NORIAL UPSET
FEATURES DAY
IVlN(l GAMB B
LT8
UNA
- BO A&Dll

for

of

of
JoaT

o"r

maul.

of

for

of

or

�-����of.
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COLLEGIANS APPEAR
IN YOUNG PEGASUS

SOPHS STAGE GREAT
ALL-SCHOOL PARTY

NARCOTIC EDUCATION
PROGRAMME PLANNED

�

�

·�

�:_1

v::.,

:.

;;

1

�

-�� �l=�
; : ::

mdid'���:

'°"::I
�

��

The Secmary Gtneral of the Con·
op
llllla7.
Low II lllld
foronu, Captein Rl<hmond P. Bo�
la 1
1rram111all< aadac1t7 of llloa
eon
hu T«I"' ud Walter r. Lin•
an anuaally itrona
• .,... hu made
�r Coftl'T"Nlm &B from CallfomJA,
u.
radaat
onder1
our
ia.,..ton on
,_
to lo � In Coa.- • jot.at
U- u
tlon el our
pa
Jut 108 olutlon for tlie
"G. "°t la toan beca- at
ao..mmnL

Edn�

Ind
That ...... la blind.

TIMH la no joJ I• li1ht
Uk to tho joJ I lr.n•• oaco. lo

�;

�����

that

WllLL

n.. BllM a..i Gra1 foo� "°"ta
turned OD Normal
ua1..n1tr lut
Thancla7 In tho llnal 1M

of

....,.

and ll....U, ripped aod tore
tbelr ••1 to • 1parltllq U-0 vldory
on Schahror Field'• madd1 aarlKe.
It wu ono of tha bitrlreot •-to
IM Uttlo Nineteen _..,. aod mark
ed • tr lorioaa llnloh to an othuwiae

'Of

drab neon! tbb fall for tbo m D. of
Lanto.

Normal, with
Tate u a srou..nd
pininr thrMt wu conceded a d•
clded odp bJ practlcall7 all follow
era of the E. 1. ele•en, kt the colored
lad wu •imply 1mot.he.recl bJ a fierce
ly charri.n.1 llne and Iott mo.re a:round
than be plnod.
While boldiq the
K.amee' attack to two 6.nt down-.
C romer, Gilbert and Klual cbalked
up thirteen lint downa behind •
ward wall that wu almoH u brW
lant on ofretaM u it wu " def....,_
Prom and to Qlld It wu a pluJ ol
1lar1 and to e.1..,a t.e eoDM of u... t.
to tlJe not. Ho-,
almott
ff on� man
woa d

for

•Df•lr

be Dick Edwenla,

I�

,...rc1, wb
contrlhatlona to Tate• n.,.u .. J&nl
.,.. were pl....ntJ1 numel"OUL LM.
end,
and
left tackle, Coope r, left
Leamon, c nttt, were cloH aeconda
for like honors. wbUe to Stone, riclll

tackle, Honn, richt ruard. and Roat·
lodp, rlcbt end. iooo the credit for
ope.nin1 bolH th9t any haltback eoald

pin throuah. In the rround pininr
1plur1H
that the other back.a ln
dul.ced in, Sanden' ftne blockinc on
interfereM:e
and
dde.n1i•e
work
should not be o•e.rlooked.
1'nll1, it
wu an all star elnen.
Normal wu by no means a clown trodden oatft t but then pla11 nner
Iliad a chance to raJn, and, with tht
ueeptJon of Hulrlmen at richt au.rd,
they were equally powerleu on d..,.
S.ldom haa an1 be.11
f n1i•• pla1.

carrier bffn made the tar.,.t for loch
t.err1ftc tacklin1 u Tate waa, and 7et
be 1tayed on throarh three toll qu.ar·
tera. M1nr forocd out on inJ-.;riH
('
In lh• ftnal JM"rtod.
·'° ope.n1n1 quarter
wa1
falriJ

enn bat it wu tJie onl1 � of U..
bettle that was.
Before aany • •
utu of the af'("Ond quarter had tick:MI
away the Lant.&men 1tarted for th•
aoal Jin• on Cremer'• 1upe.rior kick ·

inc and Klnael'1 apactacalar ,._,,
With Gilbert platrtrl•I otl
of panta
It waa a de· taclr.1 1 the trio rompeo down to tM
1pe.nt in 1.. mlnr them
uc
U1ht to thoe• In <harire to b .. o h Normal 9 7ard lino when little l'ar
h•rty cooperation b1 memben of aU ther ad•ance WH made. IO l'l'DOc\le.
trick kn- d auted too, and all,
cl......
Bia drop kick aaaped
What c:an taate better at TUnb- Hnt in.
-t ••
tl- than paapkln pie T And wron1 aide of tho -t roal

11'rl111
00 it wu pumpkin pie and whipped the belf anded. Score, 0-4.
Openln1 tho l«Ond loalf wltli
for rtfnahmmta. roar plecea
....
' ottheotra plaJM for oamo kind of • dri.,., tho Laato
of RoJ Jlartl••
" •- led hJ ltlnael -""'• rtpt ...., to
An.t thla ended
tho
U.. Tialtore' T 701'1 marker w
C.
DP aplL
110...t
tblnp
llKkod a, ta the II ,.... I
!let U..
kick,
pl.tr
Bowwnr,
Ille
t
a
WONaettol>olan

otfort

lefl

laal

...

Author and Critic

A pape .._,ted to t1ae bnenlD of tlae ltadmt bod7 of tlae Kutml

J1llDola lliate T-1Mn Collop.

TJIJI FAUU DIGllT

of the Eaataa A lair malcl aat In her bower door
lllinola 8 t a t a Under the -wood tree;

'l'.eacbon

Collep A � lmlcbt came
And fair. ._.. he t.o -.

at CharleatGL

ridlnc lly,

'l'lla 'HrJ
blcbt.

WJOth WU ti.at

And a -t oath owore

Ila.

"I aha11na llnd 1117 true me
But aooner ahall ahe dee."

bran

hue,

The fair malcljat In her bower door,
.. ailk, While ahe bllled
.Bia coat 0W&a of Ille ......
li1 her hair in twain,
boDnJ Ilia blae e•.,
And aa aha aat aha had a dream
Admlnlatratlon BD!ldins
A chain of aowd about hia neck,
That her true Jo,,. waa 11ain.
And a mllk-wltlte hone rode lie.
llomber JlliJloia con... P.- Auoclatton.
The fair maid aat In her bower door,
BecuJar year, $1.25 per year; 1ummer term. 25
Sabocriplion pricea:
"0, lt'1 lipt 1e down, my a1n true
And ahe wept moat bitterb',
conll per alx ....,. ; lln cell per lincle copy.
Ion,
When lol ahe bobeld her ain true
Printed at the Court Houe, Eut entrance.
0, it'• upt ye down," aald ahe;
Jmisht.
Paul L Spencer "And het I will," be &JllWVed then,
Edltor·in..chiel
t
Come rlcllnc over the lea.
Paul D. Willon "For I fain
BuiDUI !llanqer
would apeak wi ' ye."

Full

C!reulation

:iun..aer

Edltoriale

•

Faatu:re Storieo and Edltoriala
Literary Editor
Alalatant Literal'J Editor

Society Editor

Sport.a

_.

Editor

N-• Editor
.&.um.ant News Editor
!Ualatent Newa Editor

bower ...

The

ballad which we print in lhflt
thia week. wu written bi
VlrcJnia 111.odeaitt of llliu SelJan'
Eozllth 10 claae. llliu Modesitt ia,
columns

"0, it'a are 7e come back so soon ,
Noble Cuaick "0, what would ye 1&J, my a1n true
tn.e love?
love!
Georp Haddock
member of T. C. Hi11h'1 ciua of 1927.
0, are ye come back to me Tn
Allee Bue 0, what would ye a&J T" quo' 1he.
I'm come back fame maid,"
yu,
uo,
Hew. Woodall "lt'1 will ye be true, my bonny W.,
Hot Under the Collar
he uid,
L .E. Stanabary If I pnc over the aea t"
"Fpr ye havena been tnle to me.n ·
Letta x.JieJ
Haldon Folta

Aaalatent' Cimilatlon lilanqer

0, he'a - back to her

Under the sreenwood tree, .
And there he'1 buried his ain tz..
.
Joye,
.
And Jain hlmaelf down to dee.

Brown:

Say old man, it.a

11�

� "And it'1 I'll be true, my handaome O, she's hidden her face in her lily to eee you soing round in that...li&ht
knl&'ht,
Allee ltall7
top-coat
tlU.
chilly weather wlule
henda,
And it'• I'll be true," quo' 1he;
T...i.r
Mildnd
your wife is wearing such sweU ne.
And the tears were in her ee;

VirsJnla Thoma• "And I'fl never marry another, true
0But you have been fame to "me/' he fun.
Ralph Haefner
love,
Illy dear chap, ail I hm
Black:
aald,
Olllc• Tho' ye pna over the •ea."
to do ls to think of those fun m
And therefore must 1• dee."
Entered aa eeconi cJaaa malter November 8, 1916, at the Poet
immediately I atart perspiring.-Bol
at Chari.ton, lllinols, under the Act of llla?ch a, 1879•
So he'• ai'en her a r1ntr in her milk- 0, he's stabbed her wi' hb wee pen ton Tranacript.
white l14nd,
knife,
....;;..'____...._____
..
. P_fl<rJ
_
And he'• sl'en her hlo chain of aowd. All in a summer's day,
Facultj Ad'Fiaer

. B;;.
=..,:Mi:;:;�;_;;";,;er;;. ,;, ;,;
=:.:�:_:si::.;":,:• :_:ll:•,.:tlle
_:Doa

E D I T 0 R I A L S

•

SHAl.L WB CJlAJIT

BQIJ da71 are •head of

ua,

fJr

aoo n we 1hall be writinc ' examina·
tiona. lilany students are 1pendina a

1

But now he'1 mounted hlo trusty steed And he'• laid her down in her bo;wu
And'• away apin on the road.
door,
And aadly eone on h11 way.
inatru- But he hadna aone a mile" a mile,

for reaaon u oar aup191e
menL He la the writer who doea ool -A. mile but borely three,
aay conventional thlnca mereb' he- When there atepped out a bonny
brown elf
cauae they are conventional He baa
ideu, which, ao far u he knows, no From under ·the areen wood tree.
.
one before him baa ever held, end he
.

But he hadna aone a mile, a mile,
A mile but barely three,
When there atepped out hlo ain true
love

part of their few Jeiaur e houn W0'2·
From under the rnenwood tree.
d•rinc how they will make pauJna la not afraid to expreaa them.
In O' hel1 ta'en th• kni11ht'1 hone .bYl --------i
the rein
marb in the Iona teat.a. That type politica he la indeed a rarity, almoet
COME
of 1tudent i1 the one who baa not a nonentity.
And tamed him around tlmea three,

abldied the aubject matter of hia text-

College Inn 1
at 1139

Sixth St.

�35c

TICKETS
worth $6. 75 for $6.00
worth $5.50 for $5.00
worth $3.25 for $3.00
MEAL

"The .,...t enemy of knowledae ls "Ancl it'• know· ye not your love ;,
fa
not iirOr bat inertneu." Dllcualion
Ll!Dcherai-an-hours
the sea,,.
Sdi.aol Sapplies. Notions,
is the �at benefactor of mankind. Since you're aone over
or two, and then he mast cram. Some
One error when exposed to anotMJr1,.._________ ____
Groceries
We sell our own make
�m, �nd succeed. Other• crom, end
tenda to deotroy it, ud oat of the
ICE CREAM
We cater to Light
fail miaerebly.
ruina truth ariaea. we have ever
Housekeepers
One cannot hope to be able to
been too prone to eo arovelllnc aJons I !..- ------------1
C. ERNST, Proprietor
1tack the 1helve1 of hi1 brain with
1409 S. 4th St.
Phone 422
in the wa71 of our forbears, to atlck
The end is at hand. Do you rearet
vala.able lacta in one ahbrl ni1ht uf
in the aame old rut. It la in thia it.a nearness;
dread ita comm.! IL------_.
two. But he can. in aevenl H'eninp., sense that the advocates of new, oft. Should
you!
make a 1y1tematic review of th..-,nen ata.rtlinc ideas, the diaaeminatora:
tire semester's work, eet the material
ye.an aeo when the writer was
of unorthodox propaaanda have aervwell orpnised. cram in those •pots
ed their race.
We 1hould not ask youneer he heard a "penimiat" ex
where crammine ii n eceaaary,
and wAre
they right or wrone!" but only press himself u wiahins the exams
pau an ordinary examination.
DR. Wiii. B. TYlll
uA.re they 1inceref"
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D.
U our mind.I were over.
The ideal atudent doe. not have I<>
been
rtimulAted end our
have
DENTIST
PHYSICIAN
reaort to the nerve-racJ<inc proceoa. of
Or maybe he really wished there
thoqhta directed in new channela,
cramming. for he keeps up all hlo if
National Truat BonkBlq.
Offi ce in Linder Building
we have received a jolt or a '"' wouldn't be any.
Perhap1 they do
noteboob, atudiu every &a11ipment
which bu made ua uaee" st.an and tend to ·�eek" the nervous pupils.
Phonu Otlice, 476; Reaidence, 762
Telephone 714
tboroqhly and eeta hili term papen g
iven ua a new poin-: of view, then
in a month before they are due. Un· we owe a debt to the radical A
Introapect.
Do you welcome the
cerOffice Phone 43
�tely, few of ua rank u ideal tain profeuor
Open EvenJnas
G. B. DUDLEY, 111. D.
Do you look fo rw ani eqerly
of Enallah once told teat?
ltadenta. After our .6.r1t u:perienca his clan
DR. W. E. SUN DERMAN
of freshmen ju.at crouing to the opportunity to u:preu 7o ur
Columbian Buildina & Loan Bldf.
with 8"'";1 examination., probably all
the ,threahold of a colleae coune in aelft
DENTIST
of ua will resolve ne·nr to nealect writing: "'I
511 Jacilon St:.
don't care what' 1aeu you
Boun: 9 to 12; 1 :SO to 6; 7 to 9
our daily work again ao �t the last express
Axe you Coins into the clauroom a
provided that you expreu
1'8; Reaidence,
OtBce,
Phones:
N_ at _1 on
B � ud in11
week of uch ae meater will be more them well
_ a 1 Tr u_• t Bank
_
and provided alao that you to win! What other attitude can a j__
__
_
_ __ _
_ _ _ _ _ .: _ _
pleaaant. But if you haven't atudied, are aincere.
aood atudent take t
"
udon't �·,. up the ahip." Cra1nt and
.
DR. 0. E. HITE
A. J. WH1TE, M. D.
U th
an
th1na th t -ed
perhaps 1ou·'11 float; otherwise you"'ll
Coruider the futon and do yom
catJcii° �� �
DENTIST
,.
ii
OCCULIST, AURJST AND
1inl< beneath the 1wimmen wearina
A D Jn one of your courses
beat.
ls
thine that life meana, it
arowth.
the A'1.
Flnt National Danit Bldi.
may be one D too many.
RINO LARYNGOGIST
We can't have exactly the aame ideaa,
Phones: Office, 860; Residence
the aame atendarda, and the aame ,._------------.... 1605 7th St. TeL 123. Hn. 1-6 p. m.
OUR DBBI' TO THB ·RADICAL
aims tomorrow as we have today and
arow.
The
all-excluaive
purpoae of
The connotation of the word radical
CLJNTON D. SWICKARD, M. D
is not neceuaril7 a eoods-box orator, education, so far u it may be said to
PHYSICIAN
uncleen, unahaven, with the wild liaht have one, ia to render the culti-vatiort
of desperation in hia eyea and a red of new aim1 aa easy u pouible. Stop I
SO.Ii Si.rib St.
Are
JOU llJ'OWinll Or
h• ft Jina in hia hand. We may ree· Retroapectf
ICES, SHERBETS, BRICK
o.,U.e many types and at leaat two dyina?
Pbot.ea: Oftke, 30; Residence, 7
CRIIUI, PUNCHES
Individual
rabid
The
utremea.
Speda)ty
Oar
above mentioned of course repreaenta
BUB'S TUB 11.B.ABON I
ALVIN SHAFFER, Ill. D. ·
one extreme. Such a man u Rooae
DRS. STARR A STARR
SpedaJ attention siven to
nlt In politico or W. C. Brownell in
It baa been wafted around to the
Party Orden
PHYSICIAN
Office, Corner of 6th and J a
the fteld of liter&l'J critlciam epitom- ean of The Newa that
aome of our
izea the othe.r extreme. Between alumni wondered
Quality &lid Service
Olllce and Ruidonce, 701 Slrtla l!lt.
abou"t the re:ferenu
Phonee: Oftlce, N; Realdeiice, 98
oar Kotto
theae are all aorta
of aradations. to the Army and Navy ..,._
in Jaat
Phone «O
There ls a aenuine, an lnt.illiaent, and week'a iuue. You
- alumni, E. L
a cultinted intellectual radicaliam is juat ao "up end
comin&" that 1he
DR. J. E. li'llANCIS
C. E. D UNCAN, Iii. D.
aa diatinpiahed from an lporant, 1impl7 aeta ahead
of the world at
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
an unlntelJiaent, and a lalae intellec- tim-that'a all.
OSTEOPATWC PHYSICIANS
tual radJeallsm. The intelllaent �
Special attention to li'ittlnc Glaaaea
ica1 la not at heart en iconoclu t or a
1lltchelJ B!oek
Floral arranaementa from Lee'a
Otllee and Baldenee Phone

To DILLARD'S

Wilii �oat � .,,_te
ott hi.a "atuclyin' » till the laat nicht

I
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PROFESSIONAL CARD
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0�e·re

.: 0:;.

Everything in
Collfectioaery Liae

nadio11U7.

Be atuda ateadf.utl7 ·Flower Sbop are baot.

I
I

Corner
Confectionery
Phone

11

I

aoa Jacbon sin.i
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Plaoaa:
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HOW WOULD YOU SCORE THIS ONE? TRY IT
��:;: �: �::�
!a!: :: ; g:'.

We respec tfully submit to our read
in
ers, w ho are soon to be teach.ins
1)1 public· scllools ol Illlnola, a one
:
pol' theme on the subject
ciriaJ. We should like to h,ave you
and drop your criti
eoaunent on it
cisms in the News box, addreaaed in

Thanb

e

..,. oI the editor.
W• all know something of the teJ
cleJl<Y of the teacher to J udg by vary

done U

PANDORA-[

ual/

)

Thi• piece of work
;., standard•.
After dinner the children climbed 0on the lull" except for such cheerby a pupil in another school sys
Cul remarks as "iust think, lhe very
'
ltm wi probably meet the approval upon e.randpa s knees. They clamO th ored for a story. Grandpa told them first Thanksgiving away from home"
of many clear-think:ln1 teachera.
and "l can just see the !olks at home.
pick
themselves
about
find
the
Pilgrims
and their Thankshe rs will
er
I
bet Jack is still in bed; Dad is
giv"ing. He ended by sayini "I won- 'll
inl it. to pieces.
�
readin the paper; and Mother is
Will you be kind enough to read der how many things you have to
making frujt cake and pumpkin pies."
the
in
thankful !o"r?"
the theme, notin& bow it ranks
Finally, something just had to be
(2)
The children tried to count the
following respecla: (I) Unity;
sentenc� things but they were so small and done so an optimist put on the record
(4)
interest;
(3)
rence;
cohe
"lone"
and suggested that we danc.?.
W hen there were so many things they could
T
1tructure; (5) punctuaUon
"Glory, I could sob just as melo
you h ave done that assign a acbool �ot count far enough.
Why
dious u that record sounds.
I wonder bow many things we have
mark. U you use letters, pleue in
don't they turn it of!!"
dicate what they mean. Ha·ring done o be thankful for?
When it ftnally was finished, the py
u directed above, indicate the grade
tune of "How Many Times" made the
in which you think the work was
player many enemies by breaking the

teac

g

"Shop Slang"

Follies Committee
•Wants Your Help

.l?.'

Attendant: No air.
Parks (amazed):
Dear me, they
have a ftne one in the British Mu
seum.

all-student production the succeaa 'lf
cooperation.
on
which will depend
The rehearsals have commenced, but
the week closed with a rather disap

had decided to play the piano !or us. wans !or in proportion as we ate the
"When we come to the end of a per good things provided for us our spir
ib returned until Pem Hall was her
fect day-"
"Ob-h....1,.. mulfte 'er! W hy on earth old cheedul self, where we were all
can't 1he play 1omethlng cheerful?" glad to be.

"Ob plague it, I don't see why we
didn't get to go home anyway."
"Wonder what we'll have tor din

New Commercial
Barber Shop

ner?"

uob, I don't know-<lon't care muc:i
but why on earth doesn't she stop

done.
sad atmosphere. Wby, it w•s ahnost that :funeral dirge."
U our readers take sufficient inteYsolemn place!
• 1 sacriligiou1 in that
•
Music had made her feel bett•r so
.
1 est in this, we shall pr in t a report
Would you feel insulted 1! the edl· Ah, 11ome re l music. One of the girls
a
she responded with
allowing bow a �bp of teachers te ·or Were to tell you you i;...ears are
"G ive me a lltt1e kiss
spond to a given bit o·f. compositi on . mtirely too long? Such tali"is some· I --=
. =�.--====-==
h uh f"
Wiil yuh
headings which are u1ed to call the
times beard around the print shop.
Thank eoodness, the lieu: &weeter
ONE T HANKSG IVING
unwary reader's attention to the bi .s
Not that the editor wishes to cau!'ie
It wu Thanksgiving Day. The two 111yone to !eel embarraued but you 1
kiddies and father and mother w�re iee "ears" are those Unes t th top 1
Grandpa
going to grandfather's.
J( he !root page above the name of
li.ed eighteen miles from tem, in the 'he paper. Too many let' en in :h13
·
eo1111try. The little boy and girl liked ·ears" makes them look·bad, and too
to go to grandpa's because they al few are equally troublesome.
A nJ ,
ways
a g� time.
Wben we speak of 'decb".;md of
... k.lling'' aometh�' we are not sea�
of
'!<!1 around a table with flask.I
I
''white mule" half emptied, poker
I
4.fi's within
:hips piled high, and

�

�

�

I

I

b�� _s�

Lincoln Street

GROCERY

reach.

FRUITS, VEGETABL ES CAKES

AND CANDY
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS

Sp<cial attention to L11ht
kHpers

Hou wl'

Linder Store Baaea.U

laree

.JP•

Ii 1.50 hundHd

Sheppud strain 1i1Jwle ..omb An
>>nas. $t4.00 nondnd
at�ln
Owens and
Donaldson

Rhode Island P.edl. $14.86 bandreJ
Th Jmpsona strain Barred Rock.11,
liUli bwvlr-a.
White Rocle. $18 h1111rlred.

All eood, healthy, strong pare
bred, euaranlffd.
we pay post.

and l"l&f&llle•
i..by ddcD.

U.-e ar...

Pullet& of
brMd llated, •t:50
ll<h. Cockenla, rood tlse, fl oaei>.
Poultry boot on
feeclln&' and
rai1in11 chl
and pullota, fl
Plid.

pos:r

THE PULGBU.11 BJ.TCBBJlY

...

Variety Store

Cut

be;strong and stand coOl weather
·
U!!r tbn bot weather.
Everlay stra: n broWT\ Leehol'ns

any
eb

FOR CUMS

....... 111.

Glaaa

and

C hinaware

Candy and Sebool SuppUM

East

S ide

of Sqtiare

Shriver & McMahon

Ladies
Phone

Ready-to-Wear

275

Shop

Charleston, Ill.

We feature only high class
garments at reasonable
prices

Coats, Bats,
Accessories, Underwear,
Dresses,

Novelties, Hosiery,

�nets,

Braaslers.

Our motto: To flt, To please.

TRY T HE

Hai r Cn t, 35c

,

Shave. 20.

219
of news. We say we "kill" a news music was never heard within the'le �-----'
item when we lay it aside until it's

� late

to publish the item.
.
'Galley1" are not ships where the
slave toils h�ur after hour
"galley''
becaus o nce upon a time e of!end�
ed the 1IWS of I treat and JU.St state.

Ra ther, they IT"e trays tn which the
printer puts the "�lugs" (they a:e:i't
.
dangerous) on which this �ery ilt:m
.
and countless others are 1mprmted.
-·-

Fol' your schoolmate
!Dl!:AL XMAS GIFT
Attraetlve Leather Bound Memory
. A record or our 1chool

Book.a

Quality Goodo

Priced to pleaae

Peoples Drug Co.

North Side Square Phone

Fill out the blank and send it to
fllinois.

Name

BLUE CRANE CHIFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON
BUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY

We

are glad to show you whether you purchase or not.

ALEXANDERS

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES

SURFACE

Postoffice _____ --------------------

A RRY A

FULL LINE OF

Toilet Articles

CR EAMS. FAC E
ROUGES,

POWDBRS.

LIP STICKS. PER

FUMES. BRILLI ANTIN ES
CA MERAS, KODAKS.

FI L M 3

We rl•e you 8nt clul picture
ftnlahin1

If yoa want the

- - ----

FACIALS, INCLUDING B YEBROW ARCH

MARCBLS

Street

WE C

Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear.

603

Paul Wilson, Bu.siness Manager, T. C.

N ews, Charleston,

Bubbling over with all kinds of fine quality hose.
Every hose guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or
your money back.

1

day frie.ndshi1>9

N. 6th St

Our Hosiery
Department

�

....-----, WANT THE NEWS?
Mens and Ladies Furnlahinl'•

ite Leah o·m chick�,
;10.so hundred. Chicks are very

ire r.hareea
ivai on all

Hall's Grocery
Phone 371

BAIR BOBBING A SPECIALTY

STR AIN

t�e

Corner of 7th and Van Buren

PIRST CLASS BA.RBER WORK

Wh

of

ES
COMPLETE LI NE OF CANDI

HOLMES &
INGRAM
Barber Shop

BARRON
purebred

"Deck's" are part•

CANNED GOODS A SPB<"IALTY

ALB ERT S. JOHNSON

J

pointed committee.

They felt that
we 1tudent1 were not enterinr
into
£1
.tJ.1
_
·
the spirit of the thing and were not
.
..puJtm." enoueh. You know, every
an
s
a
u
TH
._ A
_ _N_K_SG_ l
VIN
_ _ G_A
_
_T _
_ PE
_ M
_ _H
_ _A L
L
__,
The Follies
mmlttee baa some one has to pull hi.a own weiebt in the
y
i
l i h
,
Dinner at Pem Hall waa to be a more "dope" to report; first, about boat, and more too, if he woald kt-ep
cause it bad anowed.
half-hoa.r late on Thanb�ving. Anti ticket selling; inatead of oUering a up the beat speed for the whole crew.
They made a snow-man
in
the
morning, then came in to the house that hall hour seemed to delight in prize to the one peraon who aella Let's pull-all o! u.--for this "Fol
going into eternity aa slowly as pos- the moat ticket.a, u wu published lies" and &ive freely of our time
to get warm.
Soon grandma said
sible. The bright, glowing fire in the lut week, the committee has decided and our talent!
that dinner waa ready.
Oh! What a dinner. There was 8 grate did not add one whit to the tu rive a free 50 cent ticket to each
Parks (visiting Smithsonian Insti
great bi.r turkey stuffed with ii.J.uce cheefulnesrs of the scene but only person who sells •10 worth of ticketa;
tute): Have you a mummy or King
and served with everytning that goes served to throw into relief the rtoomy second, about rehearsals: aa is surely
downcast faces.
Converaation was lcnown by this time, the Follies is an Tut .here?
with ·it.

Dem.

MARC ELS

North Side Square

- l.50
--50

-S
_
- -------------------- St.00

- -- -- ----

- ---------------------

Phone 1506

'----- �����-'

..

ANY PORTRAIT
from here ia a

apeakin1 likenNe"-but ft won't

THERE'S

notllin1 stilted or

•Ira� bore, roally.

$afortoble aa at home.

M AKB

APPOINTMBNTS

FOR

Yoa

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

bat

ro to

STUART'S

DRUG STORE

talk

_Study in r ,...._ u all a.rtiata ahoold. we
adiH·e MORB tbu a .Vre Photosraph..

Ureeomely !

Miss Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio

Phone '80

OH• RI� Jewelry SWni

are u
NOW

[

J

TEACHERS
E. I. Holds Karnes' Men Scoreless Thurs day
L;rndl I
J
.

( Colltln aed from pas.

tho bnak that woo th• pa

S tand·

_,. of E. L and Normal .... inn.
Tllo wet

llp pefJ oHI chansod hand

...,... 1 tlmoa and tlnaliJ RoaU
......,i witlt It and ocooted 1 6 JAnla
to a -1ado,.,,_
Stone'• pl
tick
for point after touelld own wu low .
A few

lat.er on• of th•
ldcb pl aabd dowa

momenta

allort
ormal
oe their II 1 ard

Aft.er tho Ant
plaJ Tall poaaed oat of tho P tun
and one of lolo team1a1teo fof1<!t lal•..it ao far u to aa1 aom•
•P l l ·
aeatary Wqa to one of tho Bl
ud CraJ Ult-OD. For lhat th bal l
w t doWll tho tleld 1 6 1anl1 and It
wu too iroocl a
rlns chan..
.,
Nonoal
foqllt
1t.
mlJ ,
llut er.. r toolr It. .... ... .. tho
foarth doWL
th• attempt 1'J

afllT
for a

o.

Stooo MrelJ mlaaod
,1_ 1dclt for polnt

nero wu Ume
llld<oU. aa _,
pant and
L tint ..,.. before tho
Score, 1!-0.

toDdtdowa.

JI!. L

n,. u-,

L. L-Coopar
L. T�LM
x. c�u

Nonu! u.

n...

ll ff1a1n

pp

c.-IAamon
IL c�
L T
IL B.-11.ooiU
�Klnatl

Alla

IL H.-(;romer

Wkat

abotltutlo_F_llo

I

][lnMJ

for

ou'.

a:;__

Tl>l�

( Con!

sem• onlJ Uai.d )

r

Bradl•J

M lllllOUU t

l l liaol• Collese
artott

A asaat&na
N o rth Central

McKendno
tall

Ill

omtal

w..i.,an

Jilaeo•h Nomtal

Cha rlooton N.

Carthase
S

after a

Bow TlloJ FlaWiM

Team

W
6
5
I
6
I
I
I
4
a
I
I
I

1

Vlaton

1
1
O

"

Uneoln
Eareh

ll t. Morril

�
0

Wbftton

Bstral

L

Pet.

0
0
I
2
!

1.000
1 .000

.760
.1 14
.900

I
2
4
a
4
a
I
I
'
I
6
'!
I

.800

..600
..600

--

men

from

Ulla -

th

elwn ploulllp

11qud

bJ .,...Saa t lon .

\I

fralt.t

'rietoTJ o•er Frtnltlln
twn - .,... ...
.

1oar.

"-•das
Fresh Florida v1
9115�

qulltJ T

F...i. SwMt Florida Ora- "
bcis of throo handred larp
aise. Soand fralt and aatlafaeUon
......,. toed or -MJ bodt.
Wo
-

peJ upreao eJoarseo.
A hos of
u.- mall• an approelated Cluut
mu sift. -It with order.
ACllB

Pilll 8

1'eats - <lroceries
to

Eat

n & Fletae

Phon

180

and

Cartha ..Wed tha ..tlonal dloput.e wltb llaeomh Nonnal, Tarkey
daJ with their aaeond eonferonco win
of
-n. HoldlDS a u to I adYRDtose 0- th• Wootorn Teeehen
at tho md of tha pm , Carthase
ollowed a eom p late!J NJn.,.tod
lei
m.

Son :
Don•t know, fat.her, ulesa
it'• th• temperataro of tho .-.
Flowue

Flow•

eo,...... at Leo's

and

b op.

--..--==----

VA UG H N MIL LS
Ft

U,.

non-con t.,.,... kt U eo on

Son, wlllt llOM tb1a 80 oo

Fathe r :

JOUT report e1rd men ?

e CIWr

BARBER SHOP
Ledl

Bair Hebb

We llOliclt

In

th•

Teachen

patronaae

I

Colleae

Food
from

Charleston Dairy
Company

Fred Featherstu n
tlectric

Before we know, the holidays
will be upon us
llllTTBR 1llAIB

THAT

APPOlN T M BNT TODAY

The A rtcraft Stuaio
Telephone

698

Wickham 's New Restaurant
""l1le B- of GoM Eat."

NorUa
..,..
• TUtetJ et foeolia pnpand bJ a _,._t dlof
BOOO'B8
TABLES
OOUNT!Ul

� � 'JUI GLnTD"

i...... ... � .
.... ... PollolMll to
Podoel'-

c.a.r...i ..... Dtff

B AVB YOUB

BCBOOL

8BOB8

Wln'--0 -DAY

RBBU ILT

W h..U.... 1" fner PNlll WU.. or --... a ,.... law-UWbo1
dtlaa JM .-w alwa1a ir... J•• !Ml 4'7- lielt la J... ..U
lo aa MAJ waJ lot catell �
-(; ATCB U 8 FltllT-

Campbell Electric S

Leo Callahan
TAILOa
Rooma 11-17, Under
w

It isn't too early to have
those Christmas
photographs made

Sout h Side Square
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MIL K
11 7our Beat
Order P

thief �

H lebf

F. L. RYAN, PhotoeraPhtt

G.i..mtle, FlorWa

are

and
Good

tho pane11 to pat tho ball 0- th• -re of 7 to O. •
Uno, M1llllda 1topp
0
Football top ,....
s eoulsnt<I
attodc on
U.o one JRnl lino. B
-U.kU. llDd MKotbaU ......
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lnola. BW.o p'• touehdow a came ft m port of th wlnt.er time, buUlboll.

aeor- a nd u.... loot.

Dteromor llDd Pope made the tin

aut

LINDER CLOTHING CO.

ill

to

sraand.

all the Monmouth 1 6 polnll res·
llnos faU,d
aeoro.
llonmoath will 1- nln•

iat red qalnat Jtnox.

th• nortlt woo.la p ......
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Our H art Schaffuer & Ma rx Clothes

Halloween
Novelties
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to
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auk r that to be itiautroaa, O.o Al
ln' the 111 Dd to aeo
Con.p
beat Illlno1a Colllse • to 0.
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Via
1
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mad
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a
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thno qll&rtero of Ille samo

took Ille baU onr.
T01lor-t.lloloowortll eomblBJ m ataal eo DMD I, the sam
Mnation w u atd! J llandleapped In tho - llii la Woalqaa and Earolta
tlaal ...,.. for tho two m-. mad an- Colloee aeb aled for Tlla nbslYlns,
ti. dMp maltlns pau1ns naarl 1 Im- ,... ealled off, th
endl• s Eareh'•
_.iblo llDd u..aeew.to. TaJlor don · ....,n wltll 11 .. eonf•
1- and
oa tratod that ho eoQ)d not oal1 ,... W oolqan'• atoncllns with throe
on

The

t from tho Bradlq srldlran Tar-

De tlleJ .., tluit 1• aro uobltlo n: tluit '" luiH -- ho

W. c.ner

11o sT&bW u.. ODIJ -rtaaity ,... . tone-.

bloebd an Illlnola pu nt oa the
'rietory o•or Illlnol 1 I lllnola 11 Jud llao and U.... pl

keJ' daJ, bearlns moot of th

Clothes Say About You

•

llUlllm

oa 'l'larlt1J daJ.

It wu a sroot daJ for Capt. # BIUJ"
Tllort wu a tin In towa SandaJ
doportmat l ..,.,....,._..,"""'_""'"'..,...,..""",_
ttooa
TM
wu llero ud •• l'Jthiae. I 11a.,...'t 1 .-----
t1me to aoawu aH 7our qaeationL
But JO • jail aalt led llDd - all

J.....if ; tluit Joa a,....iai. at7 lo ...

,.tc. .... -

_

With Bradl•J'• will OYU l!:vob
C non for Edwardo, SallM for H
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